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Hymeneal.

Strvrnb—Turner.
A very pretty September marriage 

took place in the church *t New Mi.n- 
as on Wednesday morning, 9th ioat. 
when Miss Laura Mae, daughter of 
Mr. Charles Turner, was united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
Judson Homer Stevens, of Cotltuete, 
Mass. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. D. Spidelt, of the Kentvllte 
Baptist church. Immediately at 9 
o’clock the bridal party entered to the 
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding 
march, rendered by Mias Fannie L. 
Nichola, of Ayleslord. The groom 
was attended by Mr. William Turner, 
brother of the britje, and Miss Lola 
M. Nichole officiated as bridesmaid. 
The bride looked charming In a lovely 
goyu of white Paillette Louisene eilk 
with veil and orange blossoms, and 
carrying a large bouquet of white 
chrysanthemums. The bridesmaid 
also looked lovely In a drees of white 
habutai silk trimmed very daintily 
with insertion and pale blue put, 
velvet, and carried a bouquet 0/ 
eon flowers. Miss Murial P 
attired In pink silk muslin,
Hvelyu Bishop, In
the duty of ushers both^H
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New Advertisements.

C. H. LADIES’ COATSX. Harvey
olesale & Retail 

Grocer.

W()LFVILlI, ■ N.s.

§ J. D. Chambers.
Mahon Broa.. Ltd.

Horticultural Exhibition.N. S.
These garments arc Tailor Made, Perfect Kitting and the Newest Styles and Lengths. 
Tight fitting, semi fitting and loose'1 fifting in Blacks, Navy a. Browns, Coverts and Tweeds.Local Happenings.

_ Those indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Mr. J. W. Selfridge found a number 
of strawberry blossoms and ripe fruit 
one day tbia week.

The pulpit ol the Methodist church 
wae acceptably filled last Suaday 
morning by Rev. H. T. DeWolle.

Miss Daisy West is satisfactorily 
performing the duties of town clerk 
during the absence of Mr. Coldwell.

The teachers ol Acadia Seminary 
ere st home the first Tuesday after- 

of each month after 4-3» P■

Prices from 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 8.00, 10.00 to $18.00 each.
ves.

)L

Far lined garments for ladies in stock and made to order at 
Reasonable Priées.

itians
le and Ends.

i ilifax organ of the ‘Freeh 
element is having some dil- 
finding out who were pre- 

1 big 'Arena' meeting last 
wening. The chances are 
mrg Road' and a recent Ben- 
a Bridgewater were present, 
ill to see why it wae ncces 
lention anyone else. If the 

Its'fresh ' contrihsd

Children’s and Misses' Coats.
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Schofield hove 

removed to Prof. Haycock's place on 
Summer street, where they are now

All Sines, Colors, Styles and Prices.X).
leach. now before the sizes are sold out.ir selection

Fall Goods Arriving Daily.

Miresiding.
The Ait Embroidery Club will meet

S. A. Stevens, Acs

1 r
evergreens, autumn leaves and potted ( 
plants. Over the space occupied by UflJi 
the bridal party a large white floral wojfc 
bell waa supported by i handsome lu|ein 
arch of white end green.

After the ceremony thebrldsl party, Fqifri| 
fn a cauingc drawn by a pair of white onlagi 
horsee, wae driven to the home ot the molik 
brlde'a patents, where s reception whs Ing 11c 
held and congratulations received, eldest 
Altei the dainty wedding « breakfast Maid t 
was served to above fifty guests Mr. A port 
and Mrs. Stevens left amid ahowera of gineeq 
confetti and rice on the west-bound might 
•liluenoae’ for their future home lu our eti 
Cotltuite, Maa».. followed by the beat would 
wishes ol many friends.

The bride on going away wore a 
tailored suit of brown broadcloth 
with hat to match trimmed with pea
cock blue

The wedding gifts comprised of 
money, silver and other valuable ar- 
tide* testified <n a slight degree to 
the esteem in which the young couple 
were held. The bride who possesars 
a bright and genial disposition, also 
gnud musical ability, will be greatly 
niiased In the community in which 
ahe lived.

Invitations have been leaned for a 
reception to be held at the home ol 
groom's mother on Wednesday even
ing September 16th.

Maroiwon -McIntosh.
From yesterday'* Halifax Herald 

we clip the following:—J. W. Marge- 
son, of Bridgewater, ons of Nova Sco- 
tla'a leading young barristers, waa 
united in manlage thl* evening to 
Mias Mary Gertrude Mclutueh, 
daughter of Duncan McIntosh, oue ol 
the leading citlxena of this town, Rev.
A. B. McLeod and Rev. C. W. Swal-

Newthe home of Mra. 
die street,

It ia expected that Rev. H. T. De- 
Wolfe will occupy the pulpit of the 
Wolfvllle Baptist church on Sunday 
next, morning and evening.

e town officials get to
clt the help of Providence 
» looae papers from the 

will be In

lliirrel
Have your next $ .1 made by the

lawsml 
ling horses, there Is but 
worse than an old auto-20TH CENTURY CLOTHING CO. J. E. HALES & CO.kets,

id that Is loose papers rnov- 
i at random. A serious ac- 
I almost accomplished on 
it Tuesday last, In this way. 
of the money used in en- 
exploits around Black River 
U*cd right here in cleaning 
I. Two dollars per week 
ft, while engineers and ex 
riciana cost tliouaauds and

Miss Annie Hay Murray, late 
tesclier at tbs College of Music, Wash
ington, D. C„ will receive pupils In 
vocal culture alter Oct. ret at her 
residence on Linden avenue.

Wanted.—Dressmaking or plain 
•ewlngby the day. For particular» ap
ply at the residence of E. Haveretock, 
Maple avenue, or by mall to Seams- 
trees, Box 97, Wolfvllle, N. S. 1 aln.

Mies Rosamond Archibald has re
signed her position as teacher In the 
Wolfvllle public school, end her place 
Is being filled temporarily by Miss 
Helens Hamilton, s formel successful

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
wssflllid last Sunday by Rev, Dr 
Davison, of Columbia University, who 
Firent a few days at bla home in this 
town. Rev. Mr. Wright, the paator, 
spe nt Sunday fit Parraboro.

Capt. and Mra. Tlngley wish to ex
press in this public insurer their sin 
cere apprecistlon of the kindneee of 
their neighbors last Ssturdsy In con
nection with the fire. They are es
pecially grateful to the firemen who 
answered the slum so promptly and 
worked so courageously, thus saving 
th^ir home.

Acadia Seminary and Horton Aca
demy ire both open with an excellent 
attendance. The new teachers are 
taking up their work with enthusias
tic Interest, and everything looks

We have an elegant range 
of samples and guarantee 
the fit, workmanship and 
values. :: :: :: ::

They are the most stylish suits made in Canada.

leave your next measure with us.

Men's Clothing.House Furnishings.Dry Goods.

ts.
pet Hutchinson’sdo ne'gjwd.

With smallpox and dlptherln so 
near arid in such large quantities, it 
bcliovw our medical experts to be 
much rillve, Ahkrahat l* said to be

Express 
& Livery.In a rolteii condition.

C. H. BORDEN, Odds and Ends. SouvenirsiSL-i-- -' UP .TO-DATE * EVERY RIEPIOT.

H.»nlil« Kublc. T.l«|ihim. Nu 6".

wotrvitu, n. s.
Skin Trouble of the Lend ofSWOLFVILLE. G ECZEMA Evangeline t. IHJTCMINSON, Prop.,, *• *k trouble, el babyhood Dr.

•. O.rdmm.sct.a.a W cum- U »
«fui hew promptly à alley, the in J eed *rp* ft# .ultotto* el IkiU ow who

llili iCeii— elhnn* which tonsm* w sway 
be», but w. have yW to hear of a 
i* which ratio! we. sot obtained by

Personal Mention.
tolhlitlrimrtmriit wlllbvel.il

Canning Itemi.
A troop of Cavalry rode over from 

Aldershot ou Tuesday morning and 
remained a short time In town.*

Dr. aud Mra. Brett Loonier arifved 
home on Tuesday from their honey-

Miss Stella Fullerton, ol Grand Pre, 
has been visiting Mr». John Bigelow,

A son waa born to Mr, and Mrs, 
John De Wolfe, Wednesday. Sept. and.

Mr. Joseph Kaye left recently for 
Bolton, where be will spend the win-

Plane for Sale.
' - Wolf-

✓rx)
Hh. (Contrlbutlona 

ly received.I
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Smith were 

In Halifax over Sunday.
Our stock of Souvenirs 
is larger than ever be
fore ami is now open 
for your Inspection.

outbuildings- Location very désira- 
hie and convenient. Hove taken $300 
wot lit ol apples in one season.

Apply U 
Mus. Howard Hu

V*Misse* CDrn and Ada Vaughan are 
attending the 8t. John Exhibition.

Mr*. Lydiard, ol Dartmouth, Is vis
iting her daughter, Mra. (Dr.) Moore, 

Mra. John Murphy left oiHjJaturdny 
to take treatment at the Victoria 
General Hospital, Halifax.

Mr. O. P. Oouclier, general agent

Dr.j A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment *-1
smÉIPI

------------ £5$

Special Designskffia
nnksskv, 

On the premlaea.
We have had some
«iwtiiil dwige. to 
out onto which «

Mr. Whttni.n Newcomb, with hi.

SSIc college w nIn two
open end preeent Indications are that 
the enrolment ol students will be

took pince at 8 30 at the family reslA 
dencc, Queen street, shout forty guests 
being preeent, The présenta were 
numerous ami beautiful, the groom a 
present t* the bride wae a locket and

The bride's dress wae white silk, 
with bridal veil, end she carried a 
uouquet of lllllea ol the valley, Scot
tish heather and maiden hair fern». 
The happy young couple left at 10.33 
p. m. lor a trip through New Bruns
wick and the Annapolis Valley, They 
will then return to Bridgewater, where 
Mr. Margeaon Is the junior partner in 
the firm of McLean and Margeaon. 
Miss McIntosh Is very popular in 
Truro, and her departure will be re- 
gretUd. The ACADIA* extends best

wife and family, have moved 'nto his to 
ncwresldcncc on Main street.

Messrs Walter and Aubrey Bishop, 
were among those who attended the 
exhibition nt Halifax last week.

Dr, and Mra. Stanley Spicer left on 
Friday lor their future home in Brook 
lyn, N. Y.

Miss Potta, of Yarmouth, was In 
town over Sunday recently, the guest 
el the Misses Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Parker, Mrs. 
Emerson Bigelow, Mrs, William Rami 
and Mr. K. M. Beckwith attended the 
intellectual treat afforded by Rev. 
James Carruthers' readings from the 
'Bonnie Brier Bush' nt Canard Presby
terian church on Thuiaday evening.

Mrs, Alfred Ells, accompanied by 
her little atm, has returned to her 
home in Maseachueetta, alter spend 
ing the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. James Hennlggr.

Mrs. Warner, who ban spent the 
past year at Staten Island, New York, 
in the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
John DeWolfe.

Mr, and Mra. Johnson Spicer, of 
Parreboro, have been visiting relatives

tlve.rd, of the medical 
t. spent Sunday at
brother, Mr. R. W.

--------------------w takas with toU*
1 artawa and levs Uietr fle*h uadi ll wav 
•d Moodies. The dorter failed to Mi> 
W we mod Dr. Clwe'i Ointment. (1 
work well and hei vntiiely rum! them, 

•«fared m they could not deep nighti, 
was nearly ereiy from anilely end lew

iger.

Perfect Fitting Garment
I» the reeult of .iu.lv, e keen eve for 
prnpoithm, W CUtleUx wl.wMe, end e 
gen ulna workmen h>r he Snfeh.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

Enamel Goods, China, 
Jasper, etc. Amethyst 
Jewelry in Necklets, 
Rings, Hut Pins, 
Brooches, Pendents,etc. 
Sewing Muvhittc Need
les 33c. do*.

♦#

Ford,
Mr, A. M. Wheaton paid * brief 

visit last week to 1i!f old home In 
Sackvtlle, N. B , where his father la 
quite ill.

Master Hnrlsn Davison, who his 
been spending some weeks in Halils* 
and Dartmouth, returned home on 
Friday last.

Cupt. Henshsw arrived Iset week 
and Is spydlng some days with Mrs, 
Henshsw and family at their home 
on Gespercnti avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Wallace, of Halifax, 
who have been enjoying e wedding 
trip through the province, were at 
the Royal last week

Mrs. (Rev ) David Wilglit, who Iimn 
been spending some weeks In Cum
berland county, returned home on 
Monday of this week.

Mr, and Mrs, R. L. Archibald, of 
Halifax, have bcena|«cnding the week 
In Wolfvllle. They are much pleas
ed with oui pretty town audita sur
rounding.

Prof. Wilbur Colt, A M., who was 
appointed to the chwlr of 

mathematics at Acedia University, 
with Mrs. Colt and children, arrived 
on Wednesday.

Mi. W, H. Nowlin, mechanical fore
man of the Dlgby Courier, who Is 
spending a well earned vacation in 
the county, was in Wolfvllle this 
week end paid Tiik Acadian a cell.

Miss Flossie Currie, daughter, of 
Mr. Jamea Currie, ol Butte, Mont .

* SroSAiRiS'IIVS^'Ttl»rlev than the 'Heedy-to-Wear' al- 
dematid** *M ,ll,K'llmll»*tlitBV The flre'company was called out on 

Saturday morning lait In consequence 
of a fire on the property ot Capt. 
Tlngley, Main street. One of his 
barns, containing bay end oats be
longing to the Wolfvllle Fruit Land 
Improvement Co., caught from a bon
fire and was totally consumed. Such 
progress had been made before the 
fire was discovered that the effort# ol 
the fireman were unavailing, They 
succeeded, however, fn saving the 
residence, and another hern in a 
dangered condition. Th* buildings 
were Insured.

Th# ataff of th* Elocution Depart
ment ol Acadia Seminary has been 
strengthened by the appointment of 
Mise Frances True, a poet graduate 
of the Emerson College of Oratory. 
Mlae True la associated with Mlea 
Ooodspecd.the efficient head of the de
partment. Special opportunity la 
thua afforded to any person* desiring 
general or advanced work fn any of 
thecliaieeln Elocution, private or 
special. Misa True will also have 
charge of the department of Physical 
Education, having specialised In title 
work In connection with her course 
at Emerson In the Posh Gymnasium 

will be
formed for th* girls ol the town If a

S USE ME.

I [HAVE VALUE.
!

Our Now Kail Htovk haw arrlvwl, 
tire to *how our good*. 
Wo aollolt a mil

It ia*
J. R. WEBSTER'S

A V TAPP Wolfvllle and XenlvHIr,

A. J. WATSON & CO’Y.fiHL

THBi AUCTIONEfcR
FOR SALE.

P »u «I OR AN VILI.H ST. 

K > HALIFAX.
H. PINEO.

Mouse, bnrn and small orchard on 
Highland avenue, the properly and 
late residence of Prof. It. W. Sawyer.

Apply to K 8, Vhawi.kv,
Aug. 3, oH. Solicitor, Wolfvllle.

MXPKPT OPTICIAN. 

WOLPVILLH,■Mr. Walter Mitchell w*s In 8t. 
John thla week attending the exhlkW 
tlou. He reporta the show a succeae 
In every particular.

Rev. A. D. Stirling, of Kensington, 
P. U, I., arrived In town 011 Wednes
day, to spend a short vacation. He 
Is a guest at the home of Misa Julia 
Khlerkln.

Min leubel D. Davidson, who has 
been spending the summer at her old 
home In Wolfvllle, left on Friday 
last to resume her duties ss teacher 
in English at the Portsmouth, N. H., 
high school,

=1 Write If ypu wlwlt an appulntnint eithwi 
at your li.nnu or Ilia,F. J. PORTER,utomolille

Lloeneed Auctioneer,
WOI.FVILLK, N. 8. PROPERTY

FOR SALEI
SALE CHEAP.

I Touring Car, 16 h. p.,
I motor. Beets 5 persviia, l ui 
d with Extentlon Top,

I*. Bllxeard Front, 5 l.n 
ne -tor. Tires In good cornu 

"ar n firet-elsa* running order 
forsrlllng buying larger car. 

I IVO Box aa8, Wolfvllle, N. 
II si"

For Sale.
prlght Piano In excellent con- 

la 8l., ‘Wolfvllle.

Geo. A, Johnson, Barberi! double Will lieiWtor awopt «alla to still liyany 
part of the oOunly,

Mliiard's Liniment Curie Garget In

Woltville, N. S.
Raaora Monad. goleaere Sharpened.

Agent furTvnt*, Awning*, Kl»g*. Can- 
aw, utv. Tent* kupi mi band. V. <). 
linx 70.

[ly

•Jl
One ol the Flneet Reeiden- 

ti»l properties in
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by the lute 
Amelia Higgins. The house 
will he rented on reasonable 1 

The place contain* about 60 acre» 
of upland, healdea dyke. There le a 
large orchard, and the house an.! barn 
ire In excell 
perty could
ll desired. A large par 
chase money can rcmali

«1!* For a Bpral ivd Ankle
A sprained ankle may lie cured in « 

bout one-third the time ueually required, 
by applying Ohemlwrleln'e Pain I In in 
freely, nml giving it absolute reef, For 
•ale by Hand'» Drug 8torn.

recently

I R. ________ MAPPIKO.
KKitH—Hhkwitwr,—On Sept. jrJ, 

at the U. 11. parsonage, Canning, by 
Rev. E Crowell, Allred Parker , of 
Scott'e Bay Road, and Flora Brewet. 

of Baxter'■ Harbor.

I
ParMra. O. H. Patrlquln, who has spent 

the peat seven year# in Colorado, ar
il vod on Tuesday at her old home In 
Bllltown lo visit her parents and 
other friends.

Hi
8. R. M. RAND 

5° 3 hi
lent condition. The pro
be divided into two farms 

t ol the pur-/*A class In Phyelc.il

"caring,. •TAFFORD Apply to,
W, V. Hiooitw.

Ot
11... ItoHchTScpt- gth, to spenîl a few ^ 

• , with her sunt, Mrs. M. A Armstrong, 
" f 1 Mni. Joseph Jones returned the let-«P2SHT

In that city. a,Col J S Spon.glo, M 1)

‘•'"•""j -v ».
ter and Mi»" Allen, spent « few hours wb,,r <]■>•• "»<1 vlalt
on 8u 11 day with hi* coueln, Principal Exhibition. Her daughter,
Ford, Mrs, Lawson, of Amlieret, was also

city, and together they were 
at the home of Mre. Irving, 

formerly of .Wolfvllle.

Elmsdaie SanatariumfW* last AUTUMN.
It Mttii’xt II Hold well «, Out 
a may wind their oddretat 1.0

DlcklDickie, son ol thi 
ol Canning, Novs 
vices at his late home, No 145 South 
Broadway, White Plaine, N. Y„ on 
Saturday, September g, at a p. m 
Funeral services, Grace Episcopal 
church at 3 p, m, Relatives and 
friends; also members of City l*lsnd 
Council 1,844 Royel Arcanum, are In- 
vlled to attend. Carriages will he In 
waiting 00 arrival of 1.07 aud i.aa

ia.
-

For Toarlata and Health Seeker*.
Man-Tukarauler Ouaeta Only.

High grouml In the 
alley, lwtw»*n Wolfvllle a 

1 wile from

Wolfvllle people kave a treat In 
store lor them on Friday evening of 
next week, when Rev. J 
•r», Instructor In Elocution at Dal- 
h-iusle College and the Halifax Pres 
byterisn College, I# to give hi. popu- 
1er lecture ■ recital on 
Sketches from the Bonnie 
In St. Andrew's church.

ITVILLE Hlliinlnt mi th#

on# »f the fleeal 
The hletofi. Lead of Kvaw 

ehore reeorle amt el

r«i««l etnl Oolf.

Miss Leila Chatte la attending * 
dies' college in Tor

I'oH William* 
ferine In i-nnnrctlonIto fl* your attention o* the

t m 9th, October, '08. 

Hove Scotia

7' wllh'i.....

47 Mm»,■
(Dr.) P. C. Woodworth,trains from Grand Central temporary

J5w Yoft B»flh«#g«^* "l‘ ” V*’-
*OOF AND SIDE* il Bilibltioi

PAROID ROOTING
lut of Hire ability. 1 »“.dd 1.1,!^“,!' 

wmk to th. Meilllm. P,ovi.ee, 
civv-1 Iran, Qu«0'M ltolv«f«Uy. 
Kingston. Ool., th. oppototm.iit to 
tit. Watkton Lcctur.ihip, which poet- 
ti m h. h.. b.ld slm- 
th. "omit. B,l.t Bu.
L.ren, hi. h*n r< 
wherever the Bug"

Prof, Cerrn

money j If ym. NOTICE.rhole Province, will then 
it show of Fruit ever

'vgetablee, Grain, Flow- 
ottnl and Domeatlc Ex- 
"i in attendance. Low 

,_i. Visit the Garden ol 
, Splendid parade of fine 
tinners on the second day. 

P. C. RAND, See'ly.

•er b. WANTEu.—Position aa governe** 
to two or more children during the 
winter months. Can lurnleh certifi
cates. Apply to M. R. HARRIS.

Prince Ht.. Dartmouth, N, S.

Askte ''tSS
■;#S

i-». Your WUe
to Revo

« 1
r

To Rent.Jeii-owtilîîv# >w IWM#y!K*,,6;rn Tenement 
beside hsll

on Main street
—.........—. hath room,
end pantry. Apply to

;.L
K MEà, Dessert to-day. 

.You'D ke Mlfhteiby one who *ceroa 
ry shade of the Scot 11

I. W. Hkli'hidok 
or C. W. Btromu.

HARDWARE AND PAINTS. to noil or buy a farm or 
taftlJMlworcily property, 
Rill, Estate Agert.
Dept. C., Heltfagi N. S

No Wolfvllle, Aug. s8, 1908.

Mln.nl> Ltolgl.nt Cur,-. Itor,,., etg.

-

By Mail.

Thr style of mir Fur-Uned Osrment» Is 
Just the seme ** the greet New Yolk end 
I'erleleli ilmlgnm hsv# devrer.l tor the 
fexlil.viable l.t-llre Th# ,H end T-* length 
I# the correct thing for winter end eeily 

Wr .-*n ineke the## to your order 
Just *• eetlsfertury ex though you 
r# In tieraon. Send foi xeui|ileawere here In |iereoii 

end (oil peril.ulere

r.i 11 nr i-adibs* tailor, 
UUUDU Barrington St.

n. e.HALIFAX.

The fault with most Fountain Pens is.

THAT THEY LEAK.
— By using it —

BOSTON

Safety Fountain Pen
you will enjoy writing and will suffer no inconven
ience by gelling ink on your fingers such ns by 

using other pens.
WE ARB BOLE AOB .TB FOR WOrFVILLB.

> F. C. CHURCHILL
ACADIA PHARMACY.

HARD COAL.
Schooners "Maple Leaf" and "Kthel 
Anderson" now due with all sixes. Give 
us your order now aud secure delivery

i

BURGESS & CO.
WolfvlUe, July III, 1H0M.

Ask yotirtallor for 'Briny Deep' 
Serge Stamped 'Briny Deep Serge' 
every three yard».

Hi

W
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